
SHERIFF'S ATTACHMENT.

was in session, andamid the mul-
r of business which crowded upon
[Tat term time, he was led to the
a beautiful widow on the sunny
thirty, who by the way had often
3d melting glances on the afore-
irlff. He was admitted, and the
appeared. The confusion andriilcli the arrival of her visitor oc-

i, set off to greater advantage the
ting charms of the widow M. Her.
iore the beautiful blended tints of
lc blossom; herlips resembled the
s, upon which the morning dewerect; and her eyes were llkequiv-
upld; and glances of love and ten-
whlohthey were filled, resembled
which only invited d “ beau”
the pun) to do full execution.—

few common-place remarks,
lam,” said thematter-of-fact Sher-
have an attachment for you.”
per blush than usual mantled the
of the fair widow, while the glance
iowncast eyes were centered upon
utiful foot, which, half concealed
ing drapery, patted the floor. She
pial candor replied:

f, the attachment is reciprocal.”
Home time the Sheriff maintained
onlshed silence, and at length said :

Plain, will you proceed to court?"
ceed to court,” replied the lady,
merry laugh ; then shaking her
jhe said:r , sir though this is leap year, I
it take advantage of the license
i granted to my sex, and therefore
ly prefer that you should proceed

t, madam, the justice is waiting."
thim wait; I am not disposed to
;matters, and besides, sir, when
emony is performed, I wish you
eratand. that Igreatlyprefer amin-
> a justice of the peace.”
light dawned upon the Sheriff’s

Ktdam," said be raising from bis
■with solemn dignity, “ there is a■ mistake here; my language bos[misunderstood ; the attachment of
h I speak was issued from the office
luire C , and commands me to
Fyou instantly before him to answer
[tempt of court, disobeying . a sub-
i in the case of Smith vs. Jones.”

SSTEUCTIVE PIRE AT PONTIAC,
g—A disastrousfire occurred at Pon-
-1 111., last Wednesday night. A
fcany had just completed and put in
filtion a very large coal shaft, and
■been two or three days raising coal.
Bie night mentioned the north side
Ee building was discovered in flames,
■few moments the whole immense
Eture was one livid sheet of lire.—
pnen who were at work below were
ea with all possible haste, and hard-
scaped with their lives. The extent

j'damage cannot nowbe determin-
|At 5 o’clock next morning the
s were belching out of the shaft
terrible fury, and it required the
est exertion to smother them out-
irigin of thefire is notknown.

LOCAL ITEMS

b Local.”—Now that tic election
jr,and the smoke of the battleblown
, we intend to devote a good portion
r time to the collection and publica-
of local matter, as well as everything
can be of Interest to home readers. —

this purpose wo invite the aid of onr
ds throughout the county. By send-
is brief accounts of interesting mat-
ivhioh may occur in theirrespective
iborhoods, they will greatly oblige
ad contribute much (o make our pa-

i useful and interesting one. The
sllaneons and news departments will
receive renewed attention, and noth-
iholl be left undone on our part to
s the Volunteer worthy the sup-
of the intelligent citizens of Cumber-
county,
thlose who are fond of solid and sub*

1reading matter, we would suggest
10W is the time to subscribe. The

rinter evenings which will soon be.
.vili give most of them sufficient lei-

x) read, and in addition to our Usual
ty, we will give a regular abstract of

proceedings of Congress and the State
Islature. Now, then, is the time to
icribe. Send in your names. Terms,
) Dollars a year ifpaid strictly la ad-
co; Two Dollars and Fifty cents if
1 within three months; after which
ree Dollars will be charged.

iiSES!—Oa Monday night the IstInst.,
lable belonging to Mr. George Beetem,
pate at the head of Chapel alley, was
[covered to be on fire, and was, together
ih Its contents, entirely destroyed.
[>n Thursday morning last, about 1 o’-
pk, thestable of Dr. Ziegler, onLiberty,
py, Immediately below our office, was
covered to be on lire. The flames ex"
[ded to the stable of Mrs. Kieffer, and
jh buildings were soon destroyed. The
iraen succeeded in preventing the fur-
r spread of the flames. Both of these
|s are believed to have been the work
in incendiary.

Rnothbr Fire.—The alarm of fire on
[esday evening last, was occasioned by
I burning of the barn of Mr. Gabriel
Ltcheb, near the “ Basin,” about a
le and a half north of the borough.—
e flames of the burning building were
y brilliant, and our firemen startedfor
' fire, believing it to be in town. The
n was entirely consumed.

pABLisLB Brass Band.—We think the
imbers of the Democratic party owe a
bt of gratitude to the young gentlemen
iposing the Carlisle Brass Band. Dur-

? the political campaign which has just
fled, they attended all our meetings, in
vn andcountry, and contributed much
promote the enthusiasm ofour friends
the enlivening strains ofpatriotic mu-

i which they produced. This Band is'
fler the direction of Captain William
’ahk, and as its membersare “ native
:re," we hope itwill be encouraged and
PPOrted by our citizens. ’

The Birds on the Wing.—We no-
-56 attimes, in the vicinity of our bor-
■gh, large flocks of birds wheeling in-
circles, preparatory to their depart-
e to another and more genial clime.
aeit music in our .woods and groves
>ll soon be hushed and we will hear

0 more,of their sweet warblings until
king returns again with its balmy airs
M opening flowers. How many of usr honow liveand move among the great
lass of humanity, will be here to wit-
-633 their new advent? , It is asolemn
ad important question, but one that is
cidom asked. The snows of winter
a ay qpver many a bosom now filled'

life and buoyant with hope, and
meant chairs and sorrowing households
Multiply before the next coming of the
ktdg in the spring time.

Ouk Agricultural Fair.—Owing to
the inclemency of the weather, the Fair
did not open on Wednesday, but it is now
in.thefull tideof successful operation, and
will continue in progress until Friday.
Much interest Is felt in the present exhi-
bition, and it is evident to every one fa-
miliarwith the affairs of this county, that
great improvements have taken place in
our Agricultural and Horticultural de-
partments during the past year. Our
farmers have not been behind any in the
State in theirapplication of machinery in
the cultivation of the soil, and many of
them have appropriated much of their
leisuretime tothe study of valuable books
which furnish them with useful informa-
tion upon this great subject of human in-
dustry. The result of this is that great
advancement must bemade, and with the
aid of our well established Society, we
hope ere long to make our valley one of
the finest agricultural regiona.in the coun-
try. And why should notthis be so? Wo
have a soil as productive as can befound
anywhere. Our people,asa general thing,
are endowed with taste, judgment, energy
and enterprise, and all that is requisite is
careful study and application, to realize
this much wished for and desirable result.

We cannot speak in this number, as a
matter of course, of the extent and char-
ter of the present exhibition. That must
be deferred until our next number. We
have no doubt, however, that itwill be
equal, if not superior, to the one which
was held here twelve months ago. All
the necessary arrangements have been
made to secure for it a grand result. In
the mean time, we have no doubt, our cit-
izens will flock to the ground by hundreds
and thousands, and our town will present
a lively and animated appearance during
the continuance of the Fair.

Our young and enterprising friends,
Messrs. Walker & Claudy, are carry-
ing on the Stove and Tinware business,
at Gorgaa’s old stand, on an extensive
scale. Their large stock of tinware and
beautiful patterns of stoves should in-
duce all to give them an early call.—
They are both clever gentlemen.

Tribute of Respect.—At a meeting
of the class of “67” of Dickinson College,
held on Saturday, the 6th of October, the
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased a mysterious
and allwise providence to remove from,
our midstour esteemed friend and beloved
classmate Fairfax Oaks Mills: Therefore
be it

Resolved, That while we bow in hum-
ble submission to the divine decree, we
deeply mourn the loss his death has oc-
casioned.

Resolved, That in him the class loses
its most beloved and esteemed member,
and the College one of its brightest orna-
ments.

Resolved, That as a token of our regard
for our late classmate, the members of the
class of “67” wear a suitable badge of
mourning for the space of thirty days.

Resolved, That the class send a com-
mittee of two to be present and represent
the class at his funeral: And

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be forwarded to the family of the
deceased, that they be published in the
Carlisle Herald, American Volunteer and
Lewisburg Argus and that they be read
publicly in the College Chapel.

By order of the Class of “ 67.”
James H. Graham; )
John W. Williamson, [• Com.
E. O. Shakespeare. J

Carlisle, Oct. 6, 1886.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WM. BLAIB & SON.,

CARLISLE, PA

IMPORTERS OF

CHINA AND QUEBNSWARE

P. S.—We are shelving our second story for the
largely increased stock ofware wo expect to re-
ceive shortly from Europe.

A Babb Chance.—All who wish to
have bargains should not forget that Julius Neu-
wahl, between Drs, Kieffer and Zlteer, North
Hanover street, Carlisle, will remain only two
weeks longer in town, and that ho Is selling nl
kinds of clothes such as Coats, Overcoats, Pants,
Vests, Shirts, as well as Gents'Furnishing Goods,
Youths and Boys Clothing, &o.t <fec., at and below-
cost. Bare chances are offered to all. Don't for-
get it, only two weeks more.

JULIUS NEUWAHL,
Sept. 2T, 2606.

To Consumtpives.—The advertiser, having

beenrestored tohealth In afew weeksby a very
simple remedy, after having suffered for several
years with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease, Consumption—is anxious to makeknown
tohis fellow-sufferers the meansofcure.

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free ofcharge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
hey will find a sure cure for Consumption, Ast-
hma, Bronchlts, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat
and Lung Affections. The only object of the ad-
vertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit
the afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be Invaluable, and he hopes every

sufferer will try his remedy, as It will cost them
nothing, and mayprove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free by return
mall, will please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y

Fob. 22,1806.—ly

Buggies.—The undersigned, in Pitt
Street, a few doors South of the Mansion House,
have now on hand Top Buggies, Trotting Bug-
gies, Carriages and second handBuggies and Car-
riages.

A. B. &N.SHERK.
Aug. 9, 1860—tf

Eiuiors of Youth.—A Gentleman who suffered
for years from Nervous Debility, Premature De-
cay, and all the affects of youthful Indiscretion,
will for the sake ofsufferinghumanity, send free
to all who need It, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by which ho was
oared. Sufferers wishing to profitby the adver-
tiser's experience, con do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 ChambersSt., N. Y.

Feb. 22, IB6o—ly

A Cakd to Invalids.—A Clergyman
while residing in SouthAmerica as a missionary,
discovered a safe and simple remedy for the Cure
of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases ol
the Urinary and SeminalOrgans, and the whole
train of disorders brought bn by baneful and vi-
cious habits. Greatnumbers have been already
oared by this noble remedy. Prompted by a de-
sire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I
will send the reoeipo for preparing and using
this medicine, In a sealed envelope, to any one
who needs It,Free of Charge,

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed
to yourself.

Address,
JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station D, Bible House,

Now York City.
April 19,1860—ly*

Itch I Itch 1 Itch! Scratch! Scratch !

Scratch 1 Wheaton’s Olntmqnt will euro the Itch
In 48 hours. Also cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers,
Chilblains, and all Eruptions of the Shin. Price
50 cents. For sale by aU druggists. By sending
00 cents to WEEKS & POTTER, solo Agents, 170
Washington street, Boston, It will be forwarded
by mall, free ofpostage, to any partofthe United
States.

Juno2B, 1800—ly

Strange, But True.—Every young lady and
gentleman In the United States can hear some-
thing very much to their advantage 13y return
mall (free of charge,) by addressing the under-
signed. Those having fears ofbeing humbugged
will oblige by not noticing this card. All others
will please address their obedient servant,

TIIOB. P.-CHAPMAN,
&TI Broadway, N. Y.

F0b.22, ISOO-Jy

MARRIED
MOWERY—FUNK.—On Sabbath evo Oct, 7,

at home, by Rev. W. O Cornmanof Carlisle, Mr.
Simon Mowcryof Frankford. to Miss ElizabethFunk ofWestPennsboro, Cnmb. co.

JONES—MILLER.—In Centrevllle at the Luth-eran parsonage on the Olh Inst., by Rev. M. O.
Earhart, Mr. Wm. H. Jones to Miss Anna E. Mil-ler, both of Penn township.

CORNMAN—BILLOW.—On the Ith Inst., by
Rev. S.P. Sprochor, Mr. H. P. Cornman of Cumb.
Coy to Miss Emma C. Billow, ofPerry co.

BAKER—ROUSH.—On the same dav, by thesome, Mr. John S. Boker of Bolling Springs, to
Miss Bailie E, Roush ofDickinson.

STEVENS—NOAKER.—On the 9th Inst., by thesame, Mr. J. C. Stevens of York Springs to Miss
Laura 0. Noaker of Carlisle.

NEFF—HOUSLER.—bn the 2d Inst., by the
Rev. Geo. Hunter, Mr. Henry NelT of Juniata co.,to Miss Barbara Houslor, of this county.

DIED
the 3d lust., Laura McKlm, daughter

of Augustus A. and Elizabeth M. Line, nged 18years.
NATCHER.—In this borough, on Sunday the30th ult. JUr. Rudlsal Nntcher, nged (19 years.NOBLE.—On Sunday, the 30th of September,

Mrs. Jane Noble, of this borough, in the 82d yearofher ago.

REPORT OF T.
Carlisle !

;<
Flour—Family Sl2 50
Flour—Super 9 00
Wheat-White 2 80Wheat—Red, 2 70
Bye, 1 00
Corn 90
Oats, 48
Clover Seed, 7 00
Timothy Seed, 3 00
Flaxseed, 2 6t
Potatoes—Mercer,... I 41
Potatoes—P’k Eyes, 1 30

n HE MARKETS.
markets.

Oct. 10, 1860.
Butter, 30

> Eggs, 25
) Lard, 18
l Tallow, 10

• Bacon-Hams, 25
i Bacon—Sides, 20

; Soup Beans, 1 75
1 Washed Wool, *o@so
Unwashed W001,.. 30@40
Pared Peaches 7 00
Unpared Peaches,... 5 00
Dried Apples, 1 50

Philadelphia markets.
\ Wednesday, Oot. 10, 1860.

Flour.—IThere wasnot much doing In Flour to-
day, but prices remain without essential change.
.There was no Inquiry, exceptfrom the home con-sumers, who purchased spalringly. Sales of 1200
barrels, including superfine, at 87 75®8 75: extras
at 80® 12; Northwest extra family at 812 50(5)13 50:Pennsylvania and Ohio do. at $l3 50@14 50; ana
fancy brands at sls®lo 60, according to quality.
Rye Flour is unchanged. We quoteat 80 60®(i 75.Nothing doing inCorn Meal.

Grain.—There is some Inquiry for prime wheat,but thereceipts and stocks arc verysmall. Sales
ofPennsylvania and Southern Red atB2 00®3 10,
While ranges from 83 10 to 3 25. Rye Is scarce,
and commands 8130 per bush, on new Western.
Corn is dull and lower. Sales of2ooobush, yellow
at 8104(5)107, and 1000 bush. Western mixed at 103®
100. Oats are inactive. Sales of 2000 bush, newSouthern at 67c, Nothing doing in Barley or
Malt. The receipts to-doy are asfollows; 875 bbls.
Flour; 1600 bush. Wceat; 2120 bush. Corn;oloobus.
Oats.

Seeds.—Cloverseed is sellingat from 87®8 per
81 lbs; tho latter rate for prime new. Timothy
ranges at from 83 60®3 75 per hash. Flaxseed is
selling at 8320@3 25per bush.

Whiskey is scarce, and sells Ina small way at
$288(2)2 40 for Penna. bbls,. and 82 44 for Ohio.

intern &iibertiBcmentsi.
OTlCE.—Notice is hereby given that
letters of Administration on the estate of

ueorge W. Brandt, late of tho borough ofCarlisle,
county of Cumberland, dcc'd., have been granted
to Mrs.Susannah Brandt, residing in said bor-
ough. AH persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against said estate, will alsopresent them for settlement to

P, E. BELTZHOOVER, AWy* for Executrix.
October 11,1800—Ot.

NOTICE.—In the Court of Common
Picas of CumberlandCounty.

Mary Johnston by her 1 No.8, Aug Terra, 1860.
nextfriend Elizabeth Allas Subpoena Snr

Doyle Divorce. Now to wit:
vs, 27th August, 1860. It Is

SmithJohnson. ) ordered that notice be
published by the Sheriffaccording to law in onenewspaper requiring tho defendant to appear on
the first day ot tho next term of Courtto answer
the said complaint,

By the Court.
Test: B. DUKE, Dcp'y. JProth'y,

'l'o Smith Johnston—
ln pursuance of the above order

§ . _ \you are hereby required to appearat
I SfMujtJu #Eh©next CourtofCommon Pleas to
» bo held at Carlisle, In and for the
County of Cumberland, on Monday, the 12th day
ofNovember. 1863, to answer the complaint of the
said Mary Johnston.

JOHNJACOBS, Sheriff,
Oct. 11, IB6o—lt.

NOTICE. —In the Court of Common
Pleas ofCumberlandCounty,

Airs. Jemima C. Fond ) No. 2, August Term 1800.
by her next friend | Allas Subpoena Sur

Henry Zearlng, }Divorce. Now to wit:—w. [27 August, 1800. It is or-
James S. Fond. J deredthat notice be pub*

llshed by the Sheriff according to law In one
newspaper requiring the defendant to appear on
the lirst day of the next term of Court to answer
the complaint.

By the Court.
B. Duke, Dcp'y. Proth'y.

2b James & JPontL
s' sv In pursuance of the above order
/ \you are hereby required to appear
1 fttiAXj Jat the next Courtot CommonPleas

bo held at Carlisle, inand for the
County of Cumberland,on Monday, the 12th day
of November, 1800, to answer the complaint of
the said Jemima C. Pond.

JOHN JACOBS, Sheriff.
Oct. 11,1806—4t

A LARGE AMOUNT OF REAL ES-
TATE AT PUBLIC SALE.—On Wednesday,

me Mthof October. 1866, at the Court House, in tlio
Borough ofCarlisle, the following described Real
Estate will be sold without reserve:

Wo. J.—A LIMESTONE FARM, in West Penna-
borough township, 3 miles west of Carlisle,con-
tainingabout 00 Acres, The improvements are a
large Two StoryDouble Log House, Frame Bam,
ana other convenient out buildings.

2 OWNBROPERTY,—K large StoneHouse and
tot of Ground, on the north-westcorner ofWorth
and Pitt streets, containing 80 feet in front and
180feet in depth toan alloy, with privilege ofsaid
alley. BightBride HomesandLots qf Groundfront-
ing on Worth street, and adjoining the above de-
scribed. containing each ISfeet front, (except the
two end ones, which are each 21 feet front,) and
110feet indepth to an alley.

Also—3 Two and a halfstory Brick Houses, situ-
ate on the south west corner of North and Pitt
streets, frontingon Pitt street, containing 20 feet
in front and 110 feet in depth to an alley, with
privilege of said alley.

Also—2 Two Story Frame Houses and Lots of
Ground, front ug on west Loutherstreet,contain-
ing each 20 leet in front and 240 feet in depth to
Locust alley, with stabling.

Also—EightLolsof Ground, unimproved, front-
ing on Logue’s road, immediatelyin the rear of
the above described, containing each 20 feet In
frontaud 110 feet bade toa 20 feet alley.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock on said clay,
when duo attendance will bo given by

E. SHAPLEY.
Persons desirous of viewing the properties and

ofobtainingfarther informationos regards terms
&c. f will apply to A. L. BPOWSLER,

Oct. 11,1800. —3t. Real Estate Agent,

PUBLIC SALE OP REAL ESTATE.
On Saturday the '27(Ji day of October, 1800, will

ue exposed to publicsale, on the premises,in Penn
township, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., 10 miles west
of Carlisle, and \i mile south ol Centroville, on
the State Road leading from Nowville to Gettys-
burg, late the property of Isaac Zinn, dec’d.. cou-
talniug 2’hirly-ThreeAcres ofLimestone Land,being
ina good state ofcultivation. Theimprovements
are a now Two Story BRICK HOUtSE, and a now
FRAME BANKBARK, fifty feet long, a never-
falling spring of water near the door, and an Or-
chard of choice Fruit Trees Jost beginning tobear.

Anyfurther information maybe had by calling
on the subscribers, residing on the farm.

Sale to commence at I o’clock, F. M., on said
day, when terms will be made known by

CATHARINE ZINN, Executrix,
. JOHN ZINN, Executor,

October 11, IB6o,—is.

GOODS! DRY GOODS!
FALL 1866

A, W. JBENTZ\ JSouth Hanover Street,CARLISLE.
I have just made my second fall addi-

tion to my already great and extensive stock
ofDRV GOODS. 1 have selected the most desi-
rable goods that could be obtained in the Eastern
Markets, paid most special attention to variety
and taste, and am fullyassured that after n tho-
rough investigation is made, my numerous pat-
rons (the ladles, ofcourse!) will have all their
wishes gratified.
I havea variety ofLadies* DRESS GOODS, such

as Plaid and Plain Poplins, Lukins’ French Me-
rinoes, ofeveryshade and quality, coburgs. Mous
do Lalues, ana Alpacas, all colors. A full lino ot

MOURNING GOODS!
Mourning Silks, Bombazine. Repp, double'and
single width, all wool, De Lalnes, Alpacas, En-
glish Crape veils and Collars, London Mourning
Prints, &c.

MUSLINS I MUSLINS!
very cheap and good. A large invoice of Cloths,
Casslmeres, Jeans, Velvet Cord. A variety ofBallardvalo, Shaker and heavy twilled Flannels.
Mode, Soiforino, Blue, Brown, Wine, Green, ana
ScarletSaque Flannels, White and Colo’d Home-

In these experiments four different
made Flannels; good Canton Flannels; Prints ';
Gloves, Hosiery and Buttons ofeverykind; Shirts
and Drawers;; HOODS; Nubias and Breakfast
Shawls; Blankets at lowest prices.

Don’t forgot the well known stand, south ofthe
CourtHouse, oswe are prepared and will sell at
the lowest prices. A. W. BENTZ.

October 11,180U. ]

TDIRD CAGES of every description at
£> SAXTON'S,

oept. 13,1866.

Nell) &Mertfeeinent£i.
c. saw yb'bTco,, '

'

EAST MAIN ST.. UNDER UIPPEY’S HOTEL,

Have Just opened their unrivalled (dock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

Bought from A. T. Stewart & Co,, H. B. Claflln &

Co., Hood, Bonbrlght & Co., Rolglo, Fistcr & Co.,
Hollowoll, Gardner AT’Co?, and other first class
Houses.

W. C. SAWYER Jc CO,,

Respectfullyinvito tho attoutlou of tho ladles to
their elegant assortment of

DRESS GO O D S,

Containing the latest stylos and kinds of goods
soiling in tho Now York markets.

DRESS SIDES,

In all the varieties ofcolors and styles.

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS OF EVERY KIND.

Figure and Plain R cps,
Poplins in all Colors,

Merinoes ofevery Shade,
, Barred, Stripedand Plain,

Medium Priced Goods,
Domestic Delaines,

AND OTHER CHEAP GOODS,

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Asks the attention of the ladies to tholv beauti-
ful stock of

NEW STYLE* MANTLES

Large stook of

DJU ESS S H AWLS,

In everycolor and stylo,

CLOAKING CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, <fec.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

Have purchased a full lino of

MOURNING GOODS

Wo give great attention to this department and
desire an inspection ofour goods.

FUNERAL GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

W. c. SAWYER& CO.,

Asks the especial attention of the gentlemen-to
our select stock of

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERI-
CAN CLOTHS,

Cosyimerca,

Overcoats,
Cheap Casslmercs,

Satinets,'
Jeans,&c., «ic.

A FIRST CLASS TAILOR

Will make up at short notice In tho Vest stylo

any oftheabove goods.

All kinds of

NOTIONS & FURNISHING GOODS,

Drawers, Undershirts, *
Gloves, Ties,

Hose, Hanover Buck,
Gloves, <tc., <Ssc.

W. 0. SAWYER & CO.

Ask housekeepers to examine their well selected
stock of }

CARPETS,

Oil Cloths,
Shades,

Blankets,
Counterpanes,

Damasks, &c., <tc.

All the various kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS

kept lii Immense, supplies.

Flannels, Sheetings,
Ticks, Shirtings,

Calicoes, Table Diapers,

and all kinds of

WHITE GOODS,

BALMOKAL AND HOOP SIGHTS,

Best and Cheapest in town

Quaik Bags and Bagging.

In lact ©Very thing to Induce purchasers to give
us a call, yfo desire to odd to our reputation for
selling the largest quantity of goods at the lowest
prices, with the best attention, of any house In
Carlisle.

Everybody give us a call; remember the old
stand, East Main Street, under Rlppey’s Hotel.

W, C. BAWYEU&CO.
Oot. 11,1800.

i&cto RDbetttecmcms.
pHOTOGRAPHS!

Thesubscriber, after over live years of experi-
ence inhis profession, begs to inform tho public
that he still continues Ills business at tils old and
well known location, in tho building of Jacob7* ug, Esq., Sout?i~l'Ja.sf Cbrnrro/ MarketSquare, over
tho Store of Messrs. Leidich & Miller, where liewill be pleased to see Ills friends and patrons,
and where he is fully prepared to take
PUOTOUHA PUS,

CARTESDE VISITK
ANDAMIiROTYPJCS,

from miniature to life-like size, and to guarantee
perfect satisfaction In every case. The' arrange-
ment ofmy Sky-Light enables mo to take perfect
fac similes in cloudy ns well ns in clear weather.—
An experienced Lady Operator is in constant at-
tendance at therooms to wait on lady customers.Constantly on hand and for sale nt reasonable
rates, a line assortment of
ROSE WOQD,

UNION AND
GILT FRAMES.

Ncgatlvoaof all Pictures taken are preserv-ed and persons wishing duplicates of tho same
can have them on short notice, cither by person*
al application or by letter. Thankful for past! fa-vors, will hope for a continuance of tho public
patronage. T

„ JOHN C. LESHER.
Oct. 11~1860—0 m

JUgal Notices
IVTOriOE.—To the heirs and legal rep-
-Ll rcsentatives of George Smith, lute of the
porough of Shippcnsburg, County of Cumber-land. deceased. Take notice that by virtue of a
writ ot Partition ami Valuation issued outof theOrphans’ Courtof Cumberlandcounty, ami tomedirected, I will hold an Inquest to divide, part or
value tho real estate of said deceased, on the
premises, on Thursday, tho 18th day of October,
A. D., 1866, at 111o'clock, M., when and where voumay attend ifyou thinkproper.

Sheriff's Office, \
Carlisle, Sept. IM, ’66. j

JOHN JACOBS,
r. Sheriff,
Sept. 27, 1860—3t.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The ‘ under-
signed, havingbeen appointed Auditor by

tno Orphans' Court of Cuniberland county, to
distribute the residue of-the estate of JosephSmith, dock!., .lute of said county, remainingin the hands of C. 15. Maglaughlln, Esq., Ad-
ministrator. to and among tue heirs of said dece-dent, will attend to the duties ofhis appointment,
at liis oillce, in Carlisle, on Saturday, tho I3th day
of Octtobor, 1860, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

JNO. C. GRAHAM,
Auditor

SO TICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters ofAdministration on tno estate ofy S. M’Kee late of \V estPcnnsboro’ twp., Cum-

berland county, Ucc’d., have been granted to the
undersigned residing insaid township. All per-sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those havingclaims against said estate will also present them
for settlement.

WM. M’KEE,
Administrator

Sept. 20,1800—01*

PROCLAMATION.— Whereas the
Hon. James 11. Graham, President Judge ol

mo several Courts of CommonPleas of the coun-
ties ofCumberland,Perry, and Juniata, and Jus-

' tices of the several Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery in said counties, ami
M. Cocklln and 11. Stuart,Associate Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Jail Delivery
for the trial of all capitaland other offenders, in
the said county ofCumberland, by their preceptsto mo directed, dated the 27th day of August'mid
the Ist day ofSeptember, A. have orderedthe Court of Oyerand Terminerand General Jail'Delivery to bo holden at Carlisle, on the 2d Mon-
day of November, isutl, tboing the 12th day,) at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to continue two weeks.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner; Justices
ofthe Peace, and Constables of the said countyof Cumberland, that they arc by the said precept
commanded to bo then and there in then- properpersons, .with their rolls,records, and Inquisitions,examinations, and all oilier remembrances, to do
those things which to their olllees appertain tobe
done, and all those that are bound by recog-
nizances, to prosecute against the prisoners thatare or then shall bo in the Jail of said coun-
ty, arc to be there to prosecute them as shall bo
Just.

JOHN JACOBS
ti/icnjf.

NOTICE.—An adjourned Court of CommonPleas for thecounty of Cumberland,willconvene
at Carlisle, on Monday, November sth, at iu
o’clock, to continue one week.

JOHN JACOBS,
Sept. 20, 1860.

REGISTER’S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given to all persons interested, Dial

tuo following accounts have been liled in Hus
Olilce,by the accountants therein named, for ex-
amination, and will be presented to the Orphan’s
Court of Cumberland County, for continuationand allowance, on Tuesday, October 23,A. D. isw».1. First and haul account of Mrs. Fanny Shal-ly and Jesse Shally, Administrators ofValentineShally, lute of the Borough of Carlisle, deceased.2. First and final account of Mrs. UaryMoudy,Administratrix of James Moudy, late ofthe Bor-ough of Carlisle, deceased.

3. First and linul account ot GeorgeWurtz, Ad-ministrator of Israel Kuster, late of Hampdentownship, deceased.'
4. First and linul account of James McCullough

and Susanna Wilt, Executors of the last Willand Testament of Eleanor Wilt, late of WestXJeunsboro township.
6. The Administration account of Benjamin

McKeehau, Executor of Wm. G. Davidson, de-
ceased.

0. Tiie first and final account of William M.Brown, Administrator ortho Estate of JamesMcgaw, late of MllUlu township, deceased, -
7. Guardianship account ofAiex. Elliott, Guar-dian ol Catharine E. Bowman, a minor child of

Jacob Bowman, of Mifflin township, deceased.—Settled by his Executor, John Jacobs.
8. Account of Michael Brandt, Administratorof Martha Brandt, late of West Peunsboro town-

ship. deceased.
9. First and final account of William McKee,Administrator udo bonis non, u with the Wiß an-

nexed. of Joseph McKee, late of West Peunsborotownship, deceased.
10. First and final account of Jacob Barber andSamuel B. Holf, Administrators of Henry U.HolT, deceased,
H. First and final account of John Miller, Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Andrew F. Browna-well, into of SliverSpring township, deceased.12. Iholhstand final account ol James Is’e.sblt,Administrator of Surah Sprout, deceased.13. The account of John Waggoner, Guardian ofWilson Lelm, a. minor‘childof Peter helm, de-ceased.
11. AccQuut of Henry Mowers, Administrator ofIsaili Mowers, deceased.
15. First and llnal account of E. B. Eyster, Ad-ministrator witii Hie Will annexed, of Charles

ilomiy, late of Penn township, deceased.Ki. First and llnal account of George Toll, \d-mmistrator of Margaret Yoh, late of South Mid-dleton township, deceased.
17. The first- and partial account of John M.Wopdburn, one of*the Administrators of JohnM. Woodburn, late of the Borough of Nowvilie.deceased.
Sept. 22, 1860.

G. W. NORTH, Register

TV/T Y SECOND PROCLAMATION !
wM. A. MILES informs the citizens of Cum-berland and adjoining counties, that he has re-

turned from the Eastern cities, where he pur-
chased and now has in store, a largo and elegant
assortment of '

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
ns well as all other kinds of goods belonging to
the Ladies department, too numerous to men-tion. Also, all kinds of

MEN'S WEAK,
all of which, when examined willbe found cheap-er than can bo hud at any other store in the townof Carlisle. Come and see before purchasing.—
Store, North Hanover Street, a few doors South
of Louther, and adjoining l)r. Kietfbr's and Mill-er «fc Bower’s Hardware Store.

Oct. 4, ISGG.

Dissolution oe partner-
ship.—Notice la hereby given, that the co-

partnership heretofore existing between W. J.Cameronand A. N. Sheafer. was dissolved thisday by mutual consent. All persons havingclaims against said llrm will present them to w.J, Cameron for settlement, and chose indebtedwill please call and settle their accounts.
W. J. CAMERON,

„
,

A. N. SHEAFER.Caulisle, Oct. I,ISGG.*
N. B. The business will hcrcaUur ho conducted

at the old stand by Cameronapd Bro. Thankfulfor past favors, wo respectfullysolicit the further
patronage of the public.

Oot. -I,lBoo—tit
CAMERON* BBC.

Dissolution of partner-
SHlP.—Notice is hereby given that tho co-

partnership heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned. In Carlisle, under tho firm name ofGreenfield &Sheafler, has tills day been dissolv-ed by mutual consent. A. K, Shcafer withdrawing
from the business. The boohs will remain in
tho hands of L. T. Greenfield, at tho present place
of business on East High Street. Persons know-
ing themselves indebted to tho linn will please
make immediate payment to him, and those
havingclaims present them for settlement.

Carlisle, Pa., 1
Sept. 17, ’M. /

L. T. GREENFIELD,
A. K. SHBAFEK,

A GAUD.—The Mercantile business iu ull its
various branches will bo continued at theold es-
tablishment, and the publicpatronage is respect-
fully solicited by

L. T. GREENFIELD.Sept. 20,1800.—to

QUNS, PISTOLS, &c.
i have added to my already superior stock of

sporting materials, some Birmingham Double
Guns, Belgium Double Guns, American, Single
and Double Guns. Remington’s Rillo Canos, Re-
volvers, Cooper’s Self-Cocking Revolvers, Sharp’s
Repeater, Smith &. Wesson Revolvers, Dixon
Ncad Shot Pouches, Copper Powder Masks,Kly’s
Felt Gun Wads, &c.
mßemcmbermy old Stand next door to the Cor-

an House.
Sept. 13,

HENRY SAXTON.

WHITE and Black Curled Hair, Cis-
tern Fmnps, Turn Table ami Lightning

Apple Fearers, at .. SAXTON’S.
' Sept.l3.lSoo,

Real Estate gtalea,
VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC

SALE—O/i TUIZSDAYJhcmh <!</>/ufOrlohcr,
ISM.—The subscriber will oiler at Public Kale, the
Farm on which she nowresides, situate in .South-
ampton Township, Franklin County, about one-
fourth of a mile South of Shlppenshurg. Houn-
ded by lands of Jeremiah Angle, Samuel Smith
and olliers, and contains Seventy-four Acres and
Eighty Perches of choice LIMESTONELAND,
in a high state of cultivation, the whole of it hav-
ing recently been well lined. It is well adopted to
the culture ofall kinds ofgrain and Isatnong the
most productive In the fertile valley, in tlje midst
of which it is located. The Helds are entirely free
from broken land, and arc regularly and beauti-
fully laid out and nearly all enclosed with good
post fence. The improvements consist of a large,
and commodious two story HHICK DWELLING
HOUSE, large two story HACK IUJILUING. the
entire building Is well planned and in excellent
condition. A large and substantial STONE HANK
HAHN, CAUUIAGE HOUSE, WAGON Si I El>.
COHN CUIH, SMOKE HOUSE, with all necessary
outbuildings convenient, and In good condition.
A stream of never falling water'Hows near the
door, also a well of first rate water and a good
cistern in the yard. There is on this farm an ex-
cellent YOUNG OHClIAlll) of choice Apple trees,
also a variety of other fruit. This property is
worthy the attention of purchasers. Aside irom
the advantages already enumerated It Is conven-
ient to Churches,Schools,and possesses in all re-
spects the requisites ofn convenient and com-
forlablc home.

Sale to commence at I o’clock P. M.f on said
day, when terms will he made known by

Sept, hi, 1800—Is,
M.A. CLARK,

YAL'QAHLK LOTS Foil SALK—
Will be sold atPublic Sale, on the promises,

on Monday, October 1.1, ISOG, the following de-
scribed real estate, belonging to the heirs of the
late Elizabeth Snealfer, dec’d., viz: TilU 1C 10
LUTS OF GROUND. in the Village of Polling
Springs, South Middleton township, situated on
Main Street, and measuring 10 feet in front by 72
feet* In depth, to an alley. .Nos, 1 and 2 are va-
cant lots, and No. 3 has on It a large Two-Story
BUIUK HOUSE and Back Building, Frame sta-
ble and other Out-bulldlngs; also, a never-falling
well ofwaterat the door. There are a number ol
lino FKUIT TREES on the lot. This Is a desira-
ble and valuable property. The vacant lots are
under good fencing and cultivation, and are wor-
thy theattention of those wishing to build. Pel-
sons wishing to view the properties can do so by
calling on the heirs residing, on the same. Sale
tocommence at 1 o’clock, P. M., when terms will
bo made known by

The Hexes op Elizabeth Siieaffkk Dkc’d.
Sept.'2o,lSUU—it*

PUBLIC SALE.—O>i Thursday, No-
vember J, 181W, thesubscriber will sell at Pub-

lic Sale on tho premises, in Monroe township,
Cumberlandcounty, one quarter ofa mile from
Polling .Springs, formerly the Mansion Farm ofMichael G. Beltzhoovcr, a tract of land contain-
ing 11)3 Acres of FIRST-RATE LIME-STONE
LAND. There are about 15 Acres ofthriving tim-
ber. Tho cleaved land is In a higli state of culti-
vation having all been limed, other manures
lu«vo also been used toa great extent.

The improvements consist of a TWO-STORY
STONE HOUSE containing leu large Rooms, large
Stone Hank Burn with swo threshing lloors, a
large Grain House,‘Wagon Shed, Carriage House,
SmokeHouse, Wash House, Bake House, a large
Hog Pen holding 20 head of Hogs, carpenter Shop,
Ac. There is an OB ClIA HD OF CHOICE FRUIT
trees on tho premises such as Apple, Peach, and
Cherry. Tho above property is well watered, the
whole is under good fencing, tho greater part be-
ing post and rail. Any further description of
the property is unnecessary, Any person wish-
ing to view the property previous to the day of
sale, will bo shown the same by callingon the
undersigned, residing thereon.

Kale to commence at I o’clock P. M„ of said
day, when terms will bo made known by

C. S. STAYMAN.
Oct. I,ISGG —It

Eublic sale of heal estate.
—On 'Thursday, October 18, 18U0.—Tho subscri-
will oiler at Public Sale on tho promises, tho

following described tracts of land situated In
South Middleton township, Cumberland county.

No. 1. A tract of land containing 15 ACHESat
the Yellow Breeches Creek, bounded by lands of
Geo. Tangert, D.M. Zeigicrand others, about two
miles West of Boiling Springs. Tho improve-
ments arc a good TWO-STORY HOUSE, Wash
House, a good Barn, a never failing well ofwater,
and a thriving YOUNG ORCHARD OF CHOICE
FRUIT,

No.2. A tract of laud containing 10 ACRES,
about M mile West of No. 1.,on tho road leading
frqm Boiling Springs toPapertown. Good laudair
under cultivation, also a thriving YOUNG ORCH-
ARD ofApple trees on this tract.
. No. 3. A tract of Mountain Timber Laud con-
taining iVA ACRES, about V, mile EastofPaper-
town, well covered with Thriving Young Tlm-
boi, easy of access, and very near the settlement.
Persons wishing to view tho properties can do so
by calling at tho residence Of tho subscriber one
and a-half mile EastofPapertown.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock A. M., when
tonus will be made known by

BENJAMIN GOODYEAR.
Oct. i, I.mW—2t

32Jvj) ©ocrtis.
rjlilE CRY IS, STILL THEY COME!

Third Large .ImVaf of Npriny Dry Goods!
I have Just arrived from tho Eastern cities with

another large and magnificentstock of Dry Goodsconsisting in part of

LADIES’ DIIE S S GOODS!
Plain, Black, Barred and Fancy Dress Silks:■ Plaid P. D. soic Silk; Black Gras Grain Silk;

Shepherd’s Plaid (new stylo;) Plaid P. D.
Chevre; Plaid Mozambique; Colored

Alpaccas* Ohambray Ginghams ; Printed
Brilliant; Printed Pcrcall; Dunnoll Lawns;

Printed Organdies; Black Striped Organdies;
Printed Jaconet; Pacific Delaines,

Blue Jaconet ; In great variety.

WHITE GOOES.
NANSOOKS, WHITE SWISS, PLAIN AND

PLAID. LINENS, DOTTED SWISS.PLAIN AND PLAI ) CAMBRICS.
CALICOS,

J3FJSKjDLJSSS VARIETY.
‘

MRRRIMACS,
6'RRA G URS',

AMRRZCAXR
DVNNELL&, Ac

NOTIONS.
A general and varied stock of Notions, Hosiery,Ladles’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Dress Buttons,
Nets, Spool Cottons, Thread. •

(iEN.TLEMEN’S WEAR.'
Superior Broadcloths, Kentucky Jeans, LinenChecks, Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Casslmeres,
Plain and Fancy Linens, Plain and Fancy Vest-ings.

DRY GOOD®.
Tickings, Muslins, Sheetings (38 In. to 10 Qrs.wide.)

MOURNING GOODS.
Black all Wool Delaines,

Mourning Calicos,Alpaecas,
Bombazines,

Coburgs,Wo particularly Invito the citizens of Carlisle
and vicinity to our superior stock of Dry Goods.
The public will llud that wo are’ determined to
sell at-very short profits, and will not be under-
sold by any house inthe Valley. Remember that
wo were the llrst house in Carlisle to mark down
the prices to New York quotations, and also theimportant fact that our entire stock is new and
fresh. Ladies give me a call and get a cheapdress. My store is In the old stand of'John D.
Gorgas, and next door to “ Marlon Hall.”'

S. C. BROWN.
- May 8,1880.

"VTEW STORE AND NEW GOODS!
The undersigned would most respectfully in-

form the citizens of Carlisle and surrounding
country, that they have Just opened a largo andwell selected stock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
at Maglaughlin’s stand, North Hanover Street,
one door South of Faber’s American Hotel. Our
stock is new, having been purchased recently.—AH the newest full styles on hand. You will find
a largo assortment of

DOMESTICS,
SUCH AS

MUSLINS.
PRINTS,CHECKS,

TICKINGS,
GINGHAMS, Ac.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Silks, French Merinos, all Wool Delaines, ie.—
The latest Fall styles. Also.

CLOTHS AND CASSISIEUES,
Satinets, Kentucky Jeans, &c.. Oil Cloth, Looking
Glasses, withmany other articles too numerous
lo mention, all of which wo arc determined to
sell cheap for cash. Our motto Is

“ Quick Salesand SmaltProfits,”
and selling for cash wo are enabled to sell as low
as any other store in the county.

A. L. REESOR & CO.
Kept. 13, ISUO—lt

liMjotogmpijms.
rnHB FIRST PREMIUM HAS BEEN1 awardedat the late CumberlandCounty Fair

TO C. Li. LOCHMAN
FOR THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS.

He has lately re-nurchased hls old gallery from
Mr. McMlllen, in Airs. Neff’s Uulldlng, opposite
the First National Rank.
. The Photographs,

Cartes Do vlsltc,
Ambrotypes, &c., &c.

made by C. L.L ochmnn a.ve pronounced by every
one to be of the highest character in

Posing,
Tone.

Clearness,
Hound and Soft Half Tints

and everything thatconstitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
, The public is cordially invited to call and ex-
amine specimens.

A large lot of Gilt and Rosewood Frames, Al-
bums, &c. } onhand and will he sold very. low.
Copies ol Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypes made

in the most perfect manner.
Dec. I,lBB3—tf.

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINT-
ING neatly executed at tho shortest notice.

Hla(t Htntluet.

rrs EFFECT IS
MIR A€ULOVS.

' The old, the young, tho middle aged unite toprobe

HALL’S*
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Itis anentirely now scientificdiscovery, combining
many of tho most powerful and restorative agents
in tho vegetable kingdom.

Wo have such confidence in its merits, and ais
so sure it will do nil wo claim for it, that wa affar

$l,OOO Reward
If tho Sicilian Hair Renkwer does not giro cat*
isfaction in all cases when used in strict accord*
anco with our instructions. *

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair RetWW&P

has proved itself to bo tho most perfect prepaaotion
for tno Hair over offered to tbo public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains AO
Injurious properties whatever.
It is not a Dye, it strikes at tho Boots and fill!

tho glands withnow life and coloring matter.
IT WIZZ RESTORE' ORAT XCAIM&TO

ITS ORIOINAZ COZOR.
It will 7eccp tho Haiv from fallingout*

It cleanses the Scalp, «ml tnaftes the Htil 1
SO.Fr, Z77BTROUS, AND SIZKSN.

IT’IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I
No person, old or young, should fail to uso it*

7f is recommended and used by the FIRST AIEJA
ICAL AUTHORITY, * 1

JST" Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Rekbwer, and take no other.

Tho Proprietors offer tho Sicilian H*m R»-
newer to tho public, entirely confidentthat it will
bring back the hair to its original color, promote ito
growth, and in nearly all cases where itb£s fallen
off will restore it unless tho person is very aged.

R. P, HALL Sc CO. Proprietors*
Nashua, AT, IT.

Sold by all Druggists*
For sale at Havcrstlck’s and Elliott’s Drug

stores, Carlisle,
May 21,1800—ly*

3hatHtoarc, faints,
JJARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, &c.

AT HENRY SAXTON'S
OLD AND

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE,
EAST MAIN STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO THE CORMAK HOUSE.
I have Just returned from tho East with tho

largest and best selection of HARDWARE-over
offered in old Cumberland,and am ablo to soil
tho following articles a little lower than else-where in the county. All ordersattended toper-
sonally and with our usual promptness. Goods
delivered to all parts of tho town/ree of charge .

Hammered, Rolled and English Refined Iron,
Horse-Shoe Iron, Russia Sheet Iron, Burden's
Horse and Mule Shoes, Norway Nall Hods, San-
derson’s Cast-SteelEnglish and American Blister
Steel, Sleigh Solo Steel, Spring Steel, CarriageSprings, Carriage Axles, &c. Tho largest assort-
ment of
CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES

yet offered, such as
SPOKES,

HUBS,
FELLOES,

BOWS,
PLAIN and FINISHED SHAFTS

SLEIGHFUNNELS, Ac., &c.
5,0 0 BARRELS

Roscudalo, Scotland and Hancock Cement, all
warranted fresh. Douglas’ and Cowing's

IRON AND CHAIN PUMP#,
POWDER,—A full stock of Dupont's Rook,

RUle and Duck Powder, Safety Fuse, Picks, Mat-
tocks, Drills Crow-bars, Sledges, Ac,

1,000 KEGS NAILS,
which we will sell low. Country merchants sup-plied at manufacturers prices.

PAINTS.—IS) Tons of the following brands of
White Lead and Zinc : ,

WhcthcrUVs
Liberty

,

Ruck,
Crystal,

French Zinc,
JLmcrtcan do,,

Colored do,,
Snow White do,,

Florence do.Mansion,
COLORS of every description, Dry and in OilIn cans and tubes, also, Gold Leaf, French and

GermanLeaf Bronze, Ac,
OILS AND VARNISHES.

Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Sperm do., . Coach Varnish do.,

Fish do., Furniture do.,
Lard do., White Demur do.,

Lubric do., Japan do.,
Neats Foot do., Iron ALeather de.

Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiling, Glue, Sheilas
Rosin, Chalk, Alumn, Copperas, Borax, fifadder.Logwood, Ac,, Ac. •

HENRY SAXTON.
Sept. 13, 1800. '

H ARD W ARE!
we especially invito the attention ofthe publl •

generally to come and examine our nowand wellselected stock of Pocket and Table Cuttlory,Sli-
ver Plated and Brlttanla Tea and Table Spoons,
Shears,Scissors, Curling,Crimpingand Gou'erkaiTongs and Irons, Riding, Driving and Stain"Whips,

BUILDING MATERIAL,
Such ns Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nalls, Ac.Carpenter, Coopers, Blacksmiths and Shoema-kers Tools and Findings.

GRAIN BAGS
Ournew stock of Grain Bags are the best andcheapest ever offeredIn town. Farmers and For-warding men will And it to their advantage tocome and examine our stock before buying else-where.

CEDAR WARE
A complete assortment of Cedar Ware, com-

prising Tubs, Churns. Buckets, Bushel ana Peckmeasures, Wash Rubbers, Ac, Just received atthe old and cheap Hardwase Store of
HENRY SAXTON.East Main Street, .next door to Rlppoy’n Hotel,

Sept. 13,18WL

Miller & bowers,
SUCCESSORS TO

LEWIS F. LYNE,
JVorlh Hanover Street, Chritofe, J\t

Dealers In American, English and German
HARDWARE.

Cutlery,
. ... Saddlery. . .. .

CoachTrimmings,
ShooFindings,

Morocco and LiningSkins.
Lasts,

Boot Trees
and ShoemakerTool*

of every description. Solid and Brass Box Vice*.Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe
Nalls. Bar and Rolled Iron ofall sizes.

HAMES AND TRACES. ,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,
&c.. &c. Saws ofevery variety, Carpenters* Tool*

.and Building Material, Tableand Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardwareof nil kinds and of thebeat
manufacture, which will bo sold wholesale or re-tail at tho lowest prices. Wo are making groat
improvements in our already heavy stock ol'goods, and invito all persons tu wont of Hard-
ware of every description to give us acall and we
are confident you will bo well paid for your trou-
ble.

Hoping that by strict attention te business anA
a disposition to please all wo will bo able la
maintain thoreputation of tho old stand.

* MILLER & BOWERS.
Dec. 1,1803.

QOAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
Thesubscriber would informthe people ofCar-

lisle, that ho has opened a COAL VARD at the
East end of High Street, and will keep constants
ly on hand and for sale tho best quality of LY-
IvENB VALLEY and BIRD COAL ofall size, and
deliver to any part ofthe town. Albo will deity,
cr PINE GROVE, EGG,and,BROKEN COAL, at
«5 00per ton.

J.GIVLBR.
A«((, 0,1560-aivt

a


